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Washington, D.C. — (RNS) Hon could be extracted from, The principal questions pre- exemption f r o m combatant equal protection clauses are vio-r "God save the United States these properties i f fully taxed, sented are: Whether the state training and service and service lated by a Wisconsin statute
act establishing the agency to in the armed forces for persons, that prohibits a change of venue
and this honorable Court . . ."
. The tax Issue was raised by a effect financing for a sectarian who, 'by reason of religions in his misde-iiieanor prosecuWith these words, the 1989- Staten Island, N.Y. attorney college constitutes state aid to training and belief, (are) con- tion for resisting a Milwaukee
*.,
70 ("October") term of - the Su- who contends that exemption religion prohibited by the scientiously opposed to partici- policeman in August 1967.
preme Court of •ther United for ehurdwwvned real estate First and Fourteenth amend- pation in war in any form,' unThe question, as. pburased^ in
States opened here Oct 6, lor raises.his prwperty tax, and that ments of the UiS. Constitution; constitutionally discriminateybethe Court
he i s thus being forced to. supits 179th year.
tween religious and. non-religi- the brief filed with
1
port religion through this "sup- Whether the action of the ous conscientious objectors?" last June, reads: "W&ether a
section of, t h e Wisconsin-staAnd among about 740 cases port."
agency,, undertaking . to .effect
on the Court's appellate docket
financial assistance to a sec- Another case involves a church tutes, which prohffeifs Wisconare some haying to do with re- - The • Supreme €3ourt?s agree- tarian college, "constitutes state thlt uses a crude skin galvono- sin triaf courts from granting a
ligion In ope sense or other. ment to hear Frederic* Wabs' aid Jx> religion prohibited by meter to "audit" human ills, change of venue when an- imconstitutional complaint came
and whose machinery and liter- partial trial cannot \oe had bethe *same two amendments.
vx
Probably of more interest to as somewhat of a surprise to obature were seized by govern-, cause of- community prejudice'
more persons in churches and servers here. Twice before — Of all the cases challenging ment officials.
in a misdemeanor case,- violate
nagogues is how the Court in 1956 and 1961 — the Court the nation's draft laws to come
the due process and equal pro11 rule on the issue of prop- had dismissed similar chal- before the Court, perhaps the Involved is the f o u n d i n g tection clauses ofL;Lhe Fourmost unique is ode in which the Church of Scientology of Wash- teenth Amendment?"
erty tax exemptions for religi- lenges.
ous groups. The issue came beCourt has been asked to decide ington, D.C., which maintains
Other casesfoefo-rethe Court
fore it last June and was put In another case to come be- whether the Military Selecttvejtliat its literature concerns reover to the current term.
fore the Supreme Court dur- Service Act of 1967 can be ap- ligious doctrine not subject to of interest to religious groups
ing its present term, the ques- plied under the Constitution to the labeling requirements under are those involving the ban on
. At a time when some religition
of governmental financial require induction into armed tlie Food, Drug and Cosmetic the mailing of "erotiqally arousous bodies are experiencing a
forces of a young man who is Act. Two questions are present- ing or sexually provocative"
decline in giving, a- ruling assistance to a Roman Catholic a non-religious conscientious ed for the Court's ruling:
matter to persons
who obagainst those exemptions could college In Vermont is at issue. objector to the Vietnam war.
ject; obscenity in1 motion piccause even greater problems
"Does the First Amendment tures, magazines, in^fepiess"
-while adding billions of dollars The Vermont Educational The case, involving. John Hef- bar the seizure and destruction dancing; in search and seizure;
to tax roils of state and local Buildings Financing Agency, fron Sisson, Jr., of Boston, cap- of harmless instruments, which discrimination and. welfare.
established under state statutes, tured headlines around the are integral to the religious
governments.
entered into an agreement with country earlier this year. Mr. tenets and practices of the It has been reported that the
Religious groups are believ- the College of St. Joseph the Sisson's petition asks:
church, together, with church new Chief Justice wants, his
ed to have real estate holdings Provider at Rutland, V I in the
literature settling forth the use own court and all other lesser
estimated at $80 to $100 billion construction of buildings on its "Does the appropriate United of such instruments in the prac- courts, federal and state, run
or more. As much as $14 bil- property.
States code, which creates tice of the religion, which al- with "dispatch and administralegedly constitute devices'—and tive clarity."
accompanying false and misChief Justice Burger is said
leading' labeling?"
to see his" own personal/qle
as
The controversial civil rights a kind of chaLrniari-6f-thejboard
priest, Father James Groppi, for law reform generally, and
has asked the Court to decide time will reveal how he sucwhether the due process and ceeds in this capacity;..,,,,,,
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Moratorium
A skywriter (there) fills the
sky with his "Stop War" slga,
ever Shea Stadium taring the
fourth game of the World
Series between the Mets and
the OrMes. To the right, a
crowd «f 15,t00 rally before
S t Patrick's Cathedral In
New York la a candlelight
peace service. (RNS)

Addressing the 15th annual
' Communion Breakfast sponsored by the Edith Stein
Guild, Hsgr. John M. Oetterreicher disclosed that a new
change had been made in the
Good Friday service during
which the Church prays for'
all men and particularly for
the Jewish people.
At the same time, he said,
an even more significant
change in relation to the
Jewish people has been approved in the Offertory prayer of the Mass.
"You all know," Hsgr. Oesterreicher told a large audience of priests, nuns and
laity, "the Good Friday text
which had prayed fOF the
conversion of 'the unbelieving Jews', but which was altered by-Pope John XXIIl to
pray instead for the Jews
that they might acknowledge
Christ"

Communications

DfspUteS

The department will include an office of information, diocesan activities in
the use of local radio and
television, diocesan outlet for
the National Catholic Office
for Motion Pictures (NCOMP)
and the Catholic Messenger
diocesan newspaper,
the
bishop said. Father Henricksen has headed the office of
Information and been managing editor of the Messenger
for two years.

Changes in Relation to Jewry

duced ihortly .^according to a"
leading Catholic authority on
Christian-Jewish relations.

Anglican Archbishop

Davenport, Iowa (NC)—A
department of communication, with Father Francis C.
Henricksen as director, was
established by Bishop Gerald
0'Keefe for the Davenport
diocese.
,;

LITURGY
New Ysrk-(RNS)—Two recent and significant developments from Vatican JI's Declaration on the Jews are new

Diocese Forms
Department of

God mnde His own attain to
the fullness of salvation."
Of much greater slenifi-cag^OtqOn\the cpntexLorf

WSXatilrt:
"has been a change in the
new Missal approved by the
Vatican earlier this year."
"In the future," he said,
"the priest will say at the of-

fering of the bread, 'Blessed
are you, O Load Our God,
King of tlie Universe. From
J
¥oup-graeious -hand^ ^we have
received «{tJie bread that we
"This invocation/* the mo*
signor noted, "was patterned
after the Jewish Berachah,
the blessing of? bread that
Jesus must have used many,
many times in His life."

Female Litargg Rote
Studied by Panel
Washington (NC) — The
National Council of Catholic
Women has appointed a
special committee, the Task
Force on Women in the Liturgy, to study participation
of Catholic women in parish
liturgical services.

executive
director,
said,
"there are a lot of aspects we
are interested bn. The number of women ora the diocesan
liturgical commission, for example, and wiiat kind of
training, if any, they have
been given."

The KCCW has sent questionnaires to parishes across
the country requesting information on items from the
number of women on parish
councils to the participation
of women in writing and leading the Prayers of the Faithful at Mass.

The Task Foi=e eir Women
in the Liturgy has been instructed to analyze the completed questionnaires, determine the maximum possibilities of female participation
under present legislation, consider creative possibilities for
women's participation in the
liturgy, and make recommendations.

"The prayer was altered
•gala at the start of Pope
The study, authorized by
Pawl VTs reign, and now it
the NCCW board of directors,
has been changed a third
time." he said. "We n—Lpray- isbeing conducted by a rom"miRee of 20, including theofor the Jews as the descendlogians, liturgists and socioloants of Abraham, the bearer gists.
•f God's promise, and simply
ask that the people whom
Margaret Mealey, NCCW

ReV.

' Dublin — (ENS) - An
Anglican leader and the head
of militant Protestants in
strife-torn Northern Ireland
have exchanged charges and
counter-charges i n much-publicized correspondence.
Archbishop • elect
Alan
Buchanan of Dublin, soon to
leave his diocese headquartered in Clogher, warned the
Rev. Ian Paisley, a leader of
anti-Catholic forces in. Northern Ireland, that ne might unwittingly start a "blaze" he
could not extinguish.

Patsku

POLITICAL. ADVERTISEMENT

both he and Mr. Paisley claimed to serve the one Lord, but
"there seem to be two,
Ohrists."
^-!?The-one-I-serve loves man
and died for all without distinction," he told the militant. "Your policy sets man
against his neighbor."

In his letter t o the laity,
Cardinal Heenan said that
Catholic news was featured
more and more frequently in
Britain's national s e c u l a r
newspapers, but, he said,
"newspapers can't a f f o r d
space for the full story of
what is happening in the
church. That ls_^why today
Catholic p a p e r s are more

In 1965, he vi
and episcopal via

SanFranci
Ireland still ]
time when other c
she is exporting \
For the first
Francisco archdio
other U.S: diocesi
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Who Cares?

Drawing attention to Mr.
Paisley's attendance at a
rally at Burntollet, where
some m o n t h s previously
Catholics had been ambushed
and beaten up by Protestant
extremists, the A n g l i c a n
churchman made this retorts

In an open letter critical
of Mr. Paisley's activities, the
Archbishopelect
said that

COSTELUO

than ever important.
"Catholic papers are not,
of course, the official voice
of the Church. That is why
today Catholic journalists are
is not the point. We need
Catholic papers because they
alone are in a position to give
the whole truth when the
Church i s in the news.
"Religious practice may be
on the decline, but public
curiosity about the Catholic
Church was never greater.
That is' why we Jiave -a4utyto take a Catholic paper."

IV

CARES!

"Surely your presence there
recently does not mean that
yoa now_ condone those misdeeds of which, I thought,
you formerly disapproved."

HJ« views were expressed
in a message read la all archdiocesan churches on Press
Sunday lMt. In a'separate
covering letter to priests, he
said it was ill-advised for a
priest to ban a paper because
it had made an error.

\ After the a,ppi
Detroit archdioce;
same^ post until
the Assumption C

In a reply, "Mr. Paisley said,
"All your cant about love
fails to conceal the 'hatred of
your pen."

Role of Catholic Paper
Praised by Cardinal
London—(RNS)— Catholic
n e w s m e n are sometimes
"quite wrong" in what they
write but their journals are
more" impjatenCihaBL
according to John Cardinal
Heeh^,tofr We^ninstej:,,,,,,^,,
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Auxiliary Bisl
been named by I
RapidS, Mich.

He c a r e s when the Republican County leaders
c o v e r up the results of a costly refuse collection study.
Ho enros about finding a solution t o
the mounting c o s t s of refuse collection.

-Mr. Paisley replied: 'You
object to my going to Burntoilet to conduct what, in
spite of the Roman .Catholic
agWktorsr.-was--a- peaceful
meeJtafc'Why? Since when
was i n s part of Ulster estemptedifrom the great commisskmr'Go ye into the whole
world?' You know perfectly
well that I have always repudiated violence, yet in order
to smear me you link me with
it Is this your idea of Christianity?"
-_

Ho pares when YOU are the v i c t i m s of price haggling
botween the Town Board I refuse c o l l e c t o r s .
Ho caros enough to offer possible a n s w e r s
to refuse collection p r o b l e m s .

mONDEQUOIT COUNCILMAN
VOTE ROW B or ROW C

Happiness is 1
beat the Balti
come the worl
give him a w

Uruguay
Salto, Urognay Priests from four
vinces 'have joined
troversy between tl
of Uruguay and tl
vative press on g
measures to foresta
and further econom
The newspaper
Montevideo ran ai
warning that "if tl
seems willing to
political arena, it
jready to take t
quences."

Father Arnaldo S
vicar, general for p
newal in the arch
Montevideo, was 1
Action as "pro-Cc

Auxiliary Blsho
iio-of-Montevifli
ed that "the Chni
termined to fulfill i
mission and has s
the poor and thi
against all unjust c

Coordinator far the raitf.
mittee is Mrs. Ajlene Swidler
of Philadelphia, national chairman of taie NCCW Church
Communities Commission.

At the end of i
meeting this Sept<
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'II be working longer hours for you.

A Cosmopol
Retiremen'
Commur

Fevyer hours of daylight will mean more indoor living formostof us,
and we'll be U/sing more gas and electric energy to run the
i that make indoor living comfortable and more fun.
^^Incr^ased-Tise^t^as^aadeJte&trie energyw\imemBggwrga$
j and electric bills. There's not much, we can do about this
annual turn ofevents out of doors, but we do everything we can
tcrrrfaketiving inside your^om^B6r# pleasant.
When youstopto consider what they provide m comfort and
good living, gas and elec1rict|faTethe biggest bargaVrte inyour
housenold budget today.
^
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